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Oakvihlc, Jonc 28, 1850.
As a teacher in C.hrist's vineyard below,

and endeavoring ta enlarge the bold of Christ,
1 beg a space in your valuable publication,
nainely, tho Sabbath Sc.hool Record, to offer
a few rornarks in conneetion with this valua.
ble institution.

The Sabbath sehuo.ls in this country, wher-
ever they exist, are generally well attendcd,
and seemingyly to prosper, as far as numbers are.
coneerned; but it je to bc Iamentedl that those
children who attend from Sabbath to Sabbath,
nay, from year to year, are eo littie alfected
%vith tho instructions they receive frum theiri
teacheis. And wbat is the cause of this ? Do
those who have* takien upon therneelves the
responsibility of a Sabbath Sehoul teaclier,
know tho wvay of salvation tjiemselves -
bave tbey a commission freo the Greant Shep.
herd of the shecep-have they been sent there
by the Lord Jepss? Ah. it ii to bc feared,
rny have taken upon thimelves this impor-
tant office, who have neyer been taughit in the
Sohool of Christ, and who havo neyer sat at
his feet and learnt thse thinges that belong to
their peace, wvho rnerely attend to pase away:
an hour or two of God's lioly day. And why
is it that such characters are ellowvcd te take
part in that nursery, wlien they virtualiy, by
theîr walk, deny him %;ho, earricd the Iambe
in hie bosom 7 What can wve aspect of such
superintendents, whe wotild appoint those in.
dividuals, as deseribcd nbovc, to a great work ?
It is on thero that the responnib«-Ihity lies. And
ill oure we, have superintendents of a higli tune

of spirituality, the great cvil wvilà neyer bc
romiedied. They then li appoint teachers
who arc boughit with the precieus blood of
Jeans, and vpvbo are nuL only teaching the
young, wvhite engagcd with thcm in the Sab.
bath Sebiool, but aise, in their daily walk, who
,ilcenfees that tisey are pligrims and strangers
upon carth, and are fellowinc the Lamnb
whitliersoevcr hie goethi." And I hold that nene
ought te be appointcd te that office but ilsose
tisat know Christ expcrisnentally,tlsey alune are
capable ef peinting the chlîxdren te tIse Larnb
ef God that taketh away the sins eft he world.
Such tcacîsers -will rerneniber at a thi-one et
grace tho youing seuls that are comnittcd tu)

their care; and 1 hope tho day ia flot far dis-
tant ien our schools s hall ho cleansed of
ungodly teachers, and their places filled wvith
God.fearing men, who know tlîo worth of
immortal souls, and cari say fromn thcir heart
"corna with us, and wve will do theo good."1

A SABBATEF SCHOOL TsAciWSR.

Indiana Milis, Grand River, C.W.
DE:AR SiRt,-Believing you ore always glad

to hecar of the progrese and prosperity or Sab-
1bath Sehiools, 1 would beg Ibave Io inform yeu
of the establishment of one boere, which bas
been in operation since January Iast. As re-
gards its success, se far as numbers are con.
eerned, it bas corne up te our most sanguine
expeetations, altJîeugh flot hall the chidren
in the village attend. A great proportion of the
inhabitants being Roman Cathelies, koep their
children from Protestant instruction, and 1 arn
afraid, from instruction of any kind. We bave
about sixty seliolars oun the roll, althougb, I
arn sorry te say, our average attendance does
not rnuch exceed thirty. Sorne of the sche.
lare have rnade considerable progress, in corn-
mitting to memory passages of Seripture,
pealme and hymne. Four of our býest seholars
have cornmiîtcd te memrory as follows :*

Verses. Ag.P
Elizabeth A. I3urg, 40î 12
James Mitehels, 254 12
Mary Mitchels, 250 10
Mlary Ferguseon, 250 12

Many more of the seholars bave from, 100
to 200 verses cornmitted. We have a very
good library, whieh seemes to bc wcll read, and
wo doubt not much good will arise fromn these
mneans, which will tend to the glory of God,
and tho good ef souls.

1: is te bc lamented, that Sabbath profana.
nation prevails here te an alarming extent,
altbough 1 arn inclitied te believe, iL is on tie
decline since the Sabbath Sehoci was formed,
althiougrh, I amn son-y te state, that iLs general
influence is net so good as we could wisli, or
even expeet, but wc boe the Lord will, in hie
owvn Lime and way blees our labors, that t4i~
ecd sown înay bring forth fruit te hie glory,

many days hience.
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